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rrRR4? concerning »a .scrlption.ad vert isin-orof -

xiil brines* of"the InteHlsencer, should be a«.*
the Hroprictoi"8-"'*?! oincemiu* the editorial department or the pa-
}»e a«! Jicased to the editors, juinrly, 01 to ei.

writing for Publication, will plcine
00 uiteside or the paper-

,-ei-v-airce ol theabove rales tvr.. greatly oblige us,)JH-cufc inore prompt attention to coriespoudeuts
-v mistil otherwise sometimes recleve.

The l.mr of >'c\r*pai»er*.
.. »»*cnbers who do not give express notice to the]

y.are coaside re*1 as .vishiug locouliitue their sub

.VjVcriber* order the discontinuance of their peri
publrOter may continue tu send them until all!

4 s; arrjMid.
?««i risers neglect or rpfiise to take their periodi-

flirt tlic ojrH-.PS to which ther are ditected. Iher are
.iito^ibletillllnejl have settled the billaudordei ;d
<oi-tiiiued.
-.M :it>er«reinavetoother places without infoim

..jbiiahers, and the papers aresent to the tormer
liiev aieheld responsible.

-r.....urts have decided that refusing to take period
',y,; office. or removing and leaving thrnt uiicall

,ti.4 Uria evidence of inieutiuiial fraud.

THE PAffi!
t Ud.osaod Gentlemen of our city wuo feel an in-

.'..p i¦r.»?i,e,ity of our approaching Agricultural
wjll easier a favor up«u the Managers of Floral Hall

us: K»i> aid on Thursday, Ftiday and Saturday
wet'rx. m decoratitig with evcrgrc#{« and flowers

Hraut'hd Hall, dedicated to Flora and 'hefair who

r v instrumental In getting it i;p. As the Fairisso
at La ml much industry will be required to lave it

(jjliatis*
»: .Those who will favor us with their assfctence

up Hall, will p!ea!-ecalt upon oueof the Man-
,, who will give them a ticket that will pass them
tte bridge tiee uf toll. splS

J." K .?SF0I!I> }
'.TII' i'*rsons wishing to enter any articles or nock
fshibitiou at the Fair, wiil please call at the office of
A;vicul:utal Society, H.nnbrook's new building, on

't:eet, soon as possib'e.
n Cn.\KMSS MARSHALL, Sec'y.

:*,i.road NoTtcK..Persons desiring to attend
Western Virginia Fair will be charged but one

the usual ntfs, by the Central Ohio Rail-

Vrs^::5. Oilbfr??o* & Co., want all
ms? hey can get, delivered at their Paper
r-fi U5e, Main street.

We w >nid say to the craft thai these gentlemen
a fine assortment of Papers, Car is, Bronzes.

., ,v and would take pleasure in filing their
¦_Vts for the srme.

Coxo.R.T..It will be ieen, from an announce-
-r.: m another column, that Mrs. Drew will favor

2-?ns with another of her truly entertaining
vrs. on the evening of the 26th inst. She
!-e assisted, on the occasion, by Mr. Drew,
r Charles Drew, and by Messrs. Weber,
Feinler, and K'>er]ingv fannin*, altogether,
of musical talent not o'ten witnessed in

r western cities. 1

lirect attention to the card of Mr. J. II.
*vho offers hi* services to the youth of

c ;v, as a teacher of the French Language..
D has ceil loti^ engaged as an instructor in

a 1! has been very successful in his efforts
:.|»»r: a knowledge of it to others. lie has a

t the FemaleSemtnarv, and will receive pu-
- his re-Mil oil Main st.'ecl, and will also give

..:;>. ;i at the residences of pupils in the city.

,\:b; run's Commercial Coi.i.ege, Balti
uk, Mi-..0vvini to the increase of patronage,
ive known and popular institution has been
vc«] tf» ihe spacious Hall, No. 101, Baltimore

rt. w;tre cx'.etisive accommodations have;
::.at:r :'-r the increasing numbers that are

.:y .pp:ying for admission. This Col!ege stands.-j
rivaled, and will so continue while under the
ptr;:itendc!»ce of i*s founder and principal, O.
Clunibeilin. Within the past few years stu¬
ns av« been in attendance from all parts of
; IV.on, and it is now considered the head-
aricr-i fjr obtaining a practical business edu-

To such young men as desire correct in-
.n upon the subject of accounts, and mer-

,!e science gent rally, we would say go to
:.L-er lift's College.

V.i North axd tiik Soutii..Remarking on
.'iiict of .Miss Andrews, and also on that * 1

:: »r.d, Petersburg, &c., the St. Louis News
i \:$i iy has these appropriate comments
*1 a .eft for the cold, strange North to show
-y npaihy which generous, chivalrous Virgin-

refused to its own citizens. A trail, frag-
kmaie oilers her nunev ami her services, and
>ta be allowed the privilege of doing good in a
Id of labor fr ,m which olhers have tied. She

too, from Syracuse..»ye, from Syracuse,
rii i be I of Aholitiouis>n, and other isms sodis

;:i,- to the Souih. Nor is this all ; no sooner
c wail of affliction from Norfolk swell over

.Wrth than generous purses were opened for
M.ef of the unfortunate. The cit.zens of

v \ jrk. Phila lelphta, B »ston and other north-
cities. held meetings t> express their sympathy

<J pour their gold into charity boxes for the ben-
t oi the poor and sick of Norfolk and Ports
¦u'h. The storm ot sectional strife was husb-
- ml the feelmgsof humanity were brought in
lay. Thousands and tens of tt.ousaials ol

lars were contribute! by the men of the North
c\iate the distress of their brttbren in the

.'h. How pleasing the picture ! Is the bond
ween the two sections of the Union merely ai

'i .tcd abstraction, as some imagin , to be
:\r»cd asunder by the stroke of any bold dema-
.e. or is it a mighty bond, woven from the
.s "f twt-n'> five millions of be iris? Does:

.* history of the yellow feverat Norfolk,New
ns and Savannah, prove that the North has;
icnerous heart, that evcr lails to respond to;
'rows of the South?"'

p the abo^e from the Pittsburgh Journal,
.e ..a iutendcd to be inculcated in the first part

..r paragraph is as sheer fustian as was ever
: ivitcd. Virginia or the South refusiag sympa-

:'s own citizens! Unblushing falsehood!.
.v a:i\ person familiar with the ravages of the
;nice at Norrolk. and Portsmouth.with the
\ * >elf-saciificing devotion of physicians,
n and benevolent societies, who have stood

sterir.g angels by tne beds of the sick and
n Jaun'.ed by the appalling terrors around

ent.v ho have fallen martyrs aud heroes at their
s, titling the grim monster br.veiy to the

st;.How any person familiar with the deep
-iy which arose like one mighty throb from

'. heart of the South lor her afflicted and
'¦$ c z-ni, which brought with it not only all

r >-»latim which the deartst fraternal lies
1,1 a s--r, but "initerial aid" also, which
. rrai y p >ured in streams of money into the

ic ..lei houses and streets of our devoted
-i. vany person, we S3y, familiar with these
-i a a have the heart, the stupidity or the iin

«-e 'j say that Virginia or the South has
Jt s own citizens sympathy or aid, is a

nsf»re than any of our previous estimates o?
cj .cities of heartlessness, or stupidity, or

;ce will enable us to tell.
.. r ouor to the people of the North for the

.»' and aid which they have extended to

humanity in the Southern citics ! Tne
r e f the Northern cities have done much to

.e debt of gratitude which they owed the
f*»r firr generous heart was ev er open tj

-. of distress, whether they came from the
r ihe South, or from the remotest quarters

-globe. Truly, say we, Mllow p'easing the
: V.that such feelings, so ennobling tohu-
»*.ure, are not confined by sectional bound-
sectional prrjudices; but never let it be said
nuot be said with a partiele of justice,

c South on this occasion has not nobly,
Ct:: y and bravely done her duty to her c in¬

humanity and to the world !
ne ol the ttiousand instances of the heroic

of the people of Norfolk and Portsmouth,
the following:
's Doixo.. Alluding to the distressing
:u Norfolk, by wh eh in some instances

' " ,;|niities have beeu swept away, the New
Kxptess S3).*:

Iii the cases of the Norfolk Beacon oQfce, not.only were the Printers, Apprentice?, Reporters,eve., all, or about ail,swept off.bnt the frittersin chief, both, have followed, anil aie now intheir graves!
The cases of thtse Editors.Mr. Cunninghaman»l Mr. Gatewood.were particularly harrowing.They were well connected in Norfolk, but bothsingle men, and both could have left, hut theirconnections began tu Le seized, and they would

not fly and desert them. Mr. Cunningham atten¬ded upon and buried a dear friend and relative inMrs. Commander Barr n,.in her day one of the
most brilliant of the South; ru belles at the Bals-
ton Spa. Almost alone, and in the dead of night,he buried her in the Barron family grave yard, andsubsequently her daughter. Capt. btarke of theU. S. .Marine Corps, a relative t»y marriage,.andthen his wife and htr daughter, and theu a nearand dear cuus n in Mr. Starke's* sister, all of whomhe nursed and cared for with the tenderest inter-
est, and with whom he would remain in spite ofthe tamest solicitati ns from relatives abr« ad, toabandon the pestiferous plact.but while nursingthe last of them.th- favorite cousin.Ihe diseaseseized him and hurried htm to the grave. Anoth¬
er cousin.Mr. Gatewood, his partner.doubtlesswaited upon and nursed him,.but now Gatewood
is gone.and only the old an ! wor'hy father and
mother remain of a once large circle of relatives.The branches are withered, but t!ie trunk remainsin Norfolk. Death so interlaced the destinies of
one with another, that none rouldjleave without
deserting some other, on the bed of disease and
death.

Tub Offck oj the Western Virginia Agricul¬
tural Society & Industrial Institute, is in llorn-
brook'suew buildings on Main strett, where any
business relating to the approaching Fair can be
transacted.

The Ladies who will aisist in decorating Floral
Hall (or the approaching Fair, and who uiay think
a walk across the bridge too much eserc-se, will
find oinnibusses in waiting at M'Clallen's corner
at 9 o'clock on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
mornings to convey them to the Fair Grounds,free sf cost, .Messrs. Sitallckoss & Terry havingkindly tendered the use of omnibuses for that
purpose. The omnibuses will return at 4 o'clock,P. M. Gentlemen who will assist in decoratingthe Hall will he passed over the bridge free of
toll by procuring tickets of the Managers. 4t.

Savings Bank Store.
I WOO LI) respectfully saj lo the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity. I have just :eceive«t from iiic East and
orthin addition to my previous and varied slock of

Hoots, Shoes, H«as, Caps, ItoniHtts, Umbrellas, an<i Car¬
pet Sacks, a great varietj of lai]ie>* a«:il miasea fashh lia¬
ble Shoes tr.d Uahers. Gents Fancy Shoes, Gaiters,Moleskin ?» d Summer Hats, which 1 oifei on such terms
a:> toniat.e tuse the headingoi tut* notice
Konur r"j for a trifle;.therefore I invite att ye booth.,akotUn. hat!r,t copies*, and bonnet tcaniine children of

Adam iocattai The ohl Pu*t Olfice corner, opposite Mc-huie House, where you will tind all theuoodnof abovedeartipliou, 1 be.ieve lower than any other p.aceiiithlscity.
jet l« H. VATSOX.

iYeit) Stock of Bitot* and Shoes at
N. L. BOR-EY'S

. Oak Hall.1

H

>1

Xa 123 Mi:n xt. 4 door* Mow Union it.
WlNlr relumed from the manufacturing Esfablish-
menisci the East with a Ktnck of hoots and Shoes,

coniptisiiisall the varied stylets for I be pie-eut and .!»proachlngVeasuiu of lS-*>» 1 would respecif-tly in*, lie one
and all to nil and examine my aiock, a* I am couh lent
that I can suitallaud every body, p.ov.ded 500 ». ! r.Ui,
ai*l t h«ap goods will do i inreml to Keep the t*?: t qual¬ity of good* in my line, and will sell as cheap it no*. cheap¬
er than meycan be 'joughtehscwheie. La.I and examine
my goods and il luey don't please, iiocbatge will be nuue
tor examining.

KN'S Vine calf boots;
fine tJailers;
Fine motucco boots;

*Fine half welt '

Fine kip*
« Fii e Congt ess 4

. FHseclotii4 Gaiters;
» Glove k"l 4 4

. cloth. d:tTMt coif 4

? calf Cong, ess *
« 4 Opioid Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
IADlESfine black Gaite-.s;

j? 4 Tan colo. ed Gaiters;
1 « Fancv do do
« ' Jenny Lind Slippers;

« » ilo we is;
« * goat do

«« Toilet Slippers.

\ I" ISSES Jenny I.ind Slipper*;^YL -* Fn e Gaiters;
«« Kid hoot.*:
«» morocco boots.

All of which arc ot the 'atesi st-les. &P*

L) 0 Y *S calf boots;
> do Kipboots;

do calf Oxford Ties;
do * brotr»i»s;

Kov's bootsand slmes o; every kind and description;
Also, children's Sh«»e-, Gahe s. Ac., o. all soi IS and

sites: in fort I can suit everybody 111 anytl inv tl.e> may
want in my line. Don't 101 set 123 Main
; V. S..Country merchants sorting up for cash will do
well to call

J. B. MARSH. M- T* WAYM%N

Co-Partnership.
i: MAKSH has this day associated with him M.T.

« Wnyman. tor ti e purpose of uausacting the wuo.e-
and ..tail K0..1 »>.> si,*- business a: tin old staud of

J It Mat.l., >o. 3i Mouroe street, licit door to Gieer,
OK & Co , under tl.c fi.uiof

& WAYiUN.
Ju j" 1st, ISM.

J

Ambrctypes.
THF.subscriber nowoSers to the public a new style of

pictu.e.lat supc.ior to the Issuer, eotypr, i»fc m
Wh««nsdaiiyatbisesU.M»l.m;nt. rhey aie termed

A.MBKOTVPES,
the p..«e-!S tor which is patented in the U.ii'e.l Sialc;,
Gre-it lirttai.l and Fr-nce These
beaut, ul ami trmhlulerr produced by the '
art The esceed: >ig fineness.depln of ligiiland shade, ai.drich«V, ofSn. i. wood:rful. They do ..ot «
subject, but rc|»ieacnt everything »«» »t» Hue position.
They u.e without the giare 01 adagaerreotype, nor be
seen*in any view, and will last for *£es unchanged, be.i =

IMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Arabrot5 i.e. which signifies>
btlitv. The picture is taken 0.1 plain glass. to; which a n
otlie'i plareo! cortespo.idif.gMie is secuied with an inde¬
structible cenieut by which the picture will retain us
.ual brilliancy lor a;es; it wi t not cor.ode bj acids uo. ,
he injured by water or climate
Ambrotyi e Teico-.copes niu-st be secuto be appreciated

the le'ief is as perfects* Hie.
. ...Ua-uerreotvpes taken at »educcd prices Ladies and

gentlemen are' invited to call a.:d ermine raye'Uciy
g

Land and Real Estate Agency.
It. II. UIBBKH.

T->ESHECTFtLl.Y tendeis his fe^.ce. 'bernbtic1C as General scut for the puicbaseaud sale 01 Fauns,
ULUnpioved Lands, City and village i>io. ei .y.

. ri:f>r TO
Wm. Paston, K-q. 1

.
W. T Willey, Em., Fa. m.vc-

j K IHckev, Cashier >city '"V.'Vex. Kogers, Ksq. I L- Luns'ord, county,k H. M IISOII. Esq. county Tims Hornbfook, biq. do^Whefltntr. JuW *'»."».
.

The. Great Event oj the Season!!
Thenrriral .fthetnaruion. .urk ol Fnll

ami Winter C-ootI* ni
NO 3-J COlt. M NKOB AND WATKR STREETS,

WHKKL15Gt V*'
, ,XIIOM nrGIIKM, having just returned from

the eastern cities with a -o-;e..ns stock, ' '
friend and custoineis to call and inspect the saniC. i
will find-! he assortment of

CLOTHS of all coiors;
C \«SlMEKhs of the tii.e$t qualities, and

VOTINGS of tlic cb..»ce*t
. lM_unequilcil by »uything or the Wa d ever b.onshUOjUlIScity-

; .

Shirts and Hosiery,
c t. o V E S ,

Silk and Verino Under Sbi'ts and Diawers,
or ttie Rne"'quality."and ' ""

^p!2-tm

Overcoatings
OF the inost -uperb patterns and qualities, and in ya-rietv omq-.aled by any now in
hnsiishaud Fie.cn l^av.v i, -cutA,^ . s .nr. Ca,
simeres, and Moscow f oati..g«, to befnunda t

No 3-i, co.per Mou.oeaml Watery.5i»l2-lm
;.:TLLwhoare de^ii«us to oniain h hands nne suit oA cWthes. of the best quality ,...1 '

make will do well to eavc Ihe r measu.es at >J 3j » a
ter st.ee , where will be round tl e best work"*.. aiJ the
richcst a*sortnie.it of go^ds tu the cn^ HUGl) BS.sp 12:1 in

To Gentlemen
~r""vF<IRI^G a superb and complete outfit in personal

;sbasaws:a"SSr?So 33, COI ne. Monroe and « aier
v__sp!2:l ui

.

Neic Spring and Summer Goods

No. 1, Sprigg House.
Î
ortiuei.t ol Springand Summer Goods, coi.suti ng t>(

B»0»D CLOTHS, ALU COLORS AND SHADES.
Summer Goods in great variety, suitable ror making nice

Suinmei coats;
CASSIU'RKS AND VESTINCS.

I will sa> 1 !aie Hie most beauti.'ul ,»""r'."trimported to this country, all of which I
paied to make up ... styleaiid St than I have been for ma

S'keadv made clothing and FURNISH
ING (JOOD3

in ereat .8 riety, consisting-of l °ats. Vesls^. -in
Sliiits, Undershirts, silt. Linen, and <-oU"''
Suspenders, (.loves. Stocks. Colla.s, and inracte«ry
ihii^ usually kept by a Merchant Tailor or Cloth.er, all ol
which I will sell ve.y cheap tor cash.

.... .. .vi,iPlease give me a call and I will guarantee that yo
**e pleased. Vouis.

RICK.aula
.[ ;) ' bOXES Atiuond Soap;

5 ** barLeia do
,| .7v"i'!1KSnS^".nK..i..

THE .LATEST NEAVS
UKCKIV&0 BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF TII3 STEAMER BALTIC.
Nkw Yobe, Sept. *20..The- B.i'Jic, from Liver-

poo1, with dales to Saturday the Sib arrived at heiwharf at li o'clock and *20 minutes, ller advices
are one week later. She arrived out al 3 o'clock
on the eveniu£ of. Sept. 1st, and lclt Liverpool at9 o'clock oil the inornin^uf Sept. Sth.
The papers by rhe Bnltie are extremely destituteof news; not a single incident worth reporting.Generals Simpson ard L*el ssicr telegrapt e:l on

the 2d that there is nothing new respecting the
siege.
To Russians are again threatening ~ n attack on

the Tcheruava, hence the aHied army is kept con
tiuualty on the alert and parties re:i a n constantlyunder arms. The question is whether the Russi¬
ans will attack ti e Tchernaya lines or Balaktava,via Uaidar v.illey. Gen. Simpson says the Russi¬
ans are activiy engaged in brufigtiig the harbor am!
fortifvingihe north side, and nave received reiu-
forcemeuts.
There is nothing from the Clack Sea or Baltic.

The Turkish'bulletin s.»\s the Russians have rot
the meaus to attack Kars, and that in a rcC-ul
partial attack they suffered loss.
There is no reliable mlorination respecting the

negotiations, but it is reporttd thai the German
Powers are preparing a new programme to confine
the war to its irstensiole objects.

It is rumored that Knglan i, instigated by France,
is a! out to take measures of hostility againstNaplt s.
The latest report ;.s that GortschakolT writesthai his defences are damaged, but the report is

doubted.
_ The Bank of England has advanced its notes to
4 per cent.

Great Britain..There is no: a word of political
news of interest, if we except the tumor cut rent »u
clut-s that G'eai Britain intends to call Naples to
account, and will make the recent iusmU>l the
Neapolitan ponce to an allachd of the B.ilisn
Embassy the gibuud work of a quarrel.The news of the death of the Hon. Abbott Law¬
rence was received in England with every ex¬
pression of sympathy. On the 7th tie American;ships in the port of Liveipool displayed their flags
at h til mast as a token ot risked tor the deceased

The hatvesi throughout Austria is fiboiit an av¬

erage one, being neither positively good nor the
reverse.

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, Sept 7.Brown, Shipley & Co quote

colion dull and prices from I-10 to I lower, most¬
ly on Cplauds. Sales of the week 56,000 bales,uf which 7,000 were taken by speculators ami 55,.000 for exportation.' Orleans lair 7id, middlingG :J Sa6 5 li>. Uplands fairGjd, middling oi.

Ueuuis'.own & Co. quote Orleans middling 6$;Upland fair Gjd. American slock now m port345,000 bales.
Accounts Irom Manchester represent the market

as dull, but prices though stiller are not quulablyhigher.
Brown, Shipley & Co. quote flour steady, and

prices though st»flf not q-iotab'.y higher. Western
Canal fluu 40so40s 6d; lJhil-«<le phi» and lialti-
more II; 42s; Ohio 12s 6d. Wh-at closed steady
al la d advance, white 1*2s 6d. Corn advance-: Is
but closed dull, sales oi white 44a45s, and yel:ow
at 3'J.iiU.

Ti.e weather was favorable, cm! accounts as to
tie crops cou'.iuue fluttering, but wheat is least
secure.
K charJson, Spence & Co., and others, quote

Bacuu advanced Is, market closing with active
demand; boneless quote at 5 is. L«r-1 inactive
detuaml auti prices advanced; sales at 67a60.

liicr steady, prices unchanged.
Ashes.Brokers' circular qaj.es ashes du.l, no

change in prices.
N a v.:i .Stores..Begland & Athya report naval

stor s as closing generally nib active demand..
Rosin is "2-i >5s. Spiri'.s Turpentine 35s.
The ciicula: of Baring Bros. vV Co.. report the

iron market quiet \vi:h autive demand. Welsh
rails t n hand quoted at o^alos; Welsh bars £:>
OS a 1 US.
Sugar closed steady with fair demand.
Loudon Money Market, Sept Tit*...Money mar-

net more stringent. L5j:tk of England advanced
it* 'ales to 4 percent. Consols quoted at 90 j a
Ou* !or money and accounts. American securi¬
ties steady and prices unchanged.

COLLISION.
Albanv, Sept. 20th..The express train on the

Central railroad, bound to this city, came in col¬
lision with a cattle train last night. The locomo¬
tive w.»s thrown irom the track and the engineer
and fireman killed. The brakesman and express
messenger « ere also hurt. No passeigers were
killed.
The locomotives an.I tenders of both trains

were completely smashed. J no Pratt, of Albany,
engineer of Express train was immediately kitied.
F Kirkl; nd, ikeiuan, of Albany, had both less
and -rms broken, and cannot live. Wm Gifiiny,
of Buffalo, Express messenger, fatally injured..
Matthew F»-x, messenger, had a leg broken. Geo
Simpson of Chicago, a cadet, had I.is hip broken.
A man, n resident of Albany, Ijad his back broken
The Express tram was from Buffalo.

YOUNG MENS' CI IK 1STA IN ASSOCIATION.
Cincinnati, Sept. 20..The Young Mens* Chris

tinn 'Association to-day appointed Montreal the
next place of meeting, b.tween July and Septem¬
ber of next year, and the following central com¬
mittees: Messrs. Mooie, Lo vry, N akeand Mitch¬
ell, of Cincinnati; Patton, Kingston; Clement,
Buffalo; Langdou and Rhees Washington; Jones,
Charleston; Latung. Nc# Orleans; Becon, San
Francisco and Hitchcock, St. Louis.

FROM NORFOLK.
Baltimore, Sept. 20th.New Orleans papers of

last Friday have been received, but contaiu uoth
ing of interest.
The lidings from Norfolk are of a most gloomy

character. During the 24 hours ending at noon ou
Tuesday, about 50 new cases and 33 deaths had
occurred. At Portsmouth, during the same time,
11 deaths.

FIRE AT FT. GIBSON.
Chicago, Sept. 20.A fire occurred at Ft Smith,

Ark.,destroying A wLole block ou Gbsou and Go-
rein avenues, including the- post office building..
The loss was about $50,000.theie was a small
insurance.

COLLISION
Pittsburgh, Sept. 21 Last evening two freight

trams on the Pennsylvania road, near Altouna,
rarne in collision. A fireman, whose name was

Wilhelm, jumped off the engine and was killtd.
No others hurt.

CONVERTED TO CATHOLICISM
New York. Sept 20..Rev. Geo- HobartDoane,

an Episcopal clergyman, son of Bishop Doane, ot
New Jer?ev, has joined the Roman Catholic
Church. He had been deposed by his own lather.

FIRE.
Willi a msport, P.» , Sept. 20.Information has

been receiv-d here, that half the ousiness portion
of Carbondale, Luzerne county, was burnt on

Sunday last.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 20..River 5 feet 4 inches,

falling. Weather c'oudy and ceol.
Cincinnati, Sept. 20. Kivtr fallen 4 inci.es

since yesterday.

BAr.TI.UORE MARKET.
Sept. 29..Flour firm, salrs of H« ward st. nnd

Ohio at 7,75; City MUls les-firm. Wheat, white
lS0ai94: red 170a 175. Coru, white at 85a90..
Provision* unchanged. Bacon sides I3£a!4,
shoulder 13.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Sept. 20 .Flour firm, demand equals supply,

j-a'es at 6,50 Wheat, red at 122a 125, white at
133. Whisky si very dull, with s»tes at 324 cts.
Sguar unchanged, sales of fair at Si. Coffee is in

i innited demand, with sales at iljal2£ Cent?..
.Molasses 42. Iron, 100 tons Ohio river hot blast
at 332.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Segt 20..Foreign advices received at an early

liout this inornin* have had but iittie effect itpm
the market- ei her for cotton or breadstuff*. Flour
quiet but firm, 500 blrs sold for export at ^3aS,37i.
Standard brands held firmly at £7,75, saies for the
supply of baktrs and retailers within range of th?
same quotations. Rye flour steady with sales at
S,00perbbl. Corn meal better demand, salesol
Brandwine 4,62|, small lots of Penna at 4,37..
Grain.good demand for wheat, holders have put
uptheir pricee4a5c, but millers refuse to come up,

j Ordinary and prime Penn'a and Southern led at
1,SO-per bushel, and some lots of fair and prime
white at 1,70a 1,80 afloat. Ry= continues in de¬
mand at I,OS. Corn dull.small lot yellow sold
at 90c afloat, Oats.steady demand. Clover
seed comes in slowly and commands $7.25 per 62
lbs. Timothy worth £4n4,25 and flaxseed I90aJ2
per bushel. Whisky.demand limited, small sales
of t-bls at 11 a*12 acd hhds at 40.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Sf.rTf.M3KR 20..-The Baltic's athices imparted

a buoyant tone *o the Flour. market, and jmcesof ccmmon anil medium grades improved fully Is;demand better !> th fir export and home consump¬
tion, also inr inquiry lor fominl delivery; brtftt
grades firmly held without anym«tenal change in
prw-o". Transactions 9! the day in ibe a^grrca'e
amount: to 16,0OU bbls. al £7,b7|:*S, for common
to straight siale; h i extra state SaS,23; SaS37 fur
good to fancy, ami lower grades of extra irfSiernjaod"9aT0,23 lor exIra Genesee. Included i:j the
sales ;»rc7000 Slate ami Oh?o to arrive *vitf in two
weeks, at 5-S lor the former, and 8aS,o ) for the
latter. Rve Hour in be tef tieniand au«l s:r?ai.
sales. Sales at 5,50aG,50. Conrmeal steady, with

of 100 brls. Jersey at 4,7-5, and Cranky-
wine io.
Wheat Srrm r. prime while advanced 2a-3cts perbus! el. Sairs inc ode 21,000 common toghndred

Western, pr.rt on p.ivatc terms and the remainder
a* l.tOaisa; white Canadian 2,04a2,10; and while
Southern 2a2»0»; pri i:e u h»te to arrive 2, l ii. red
Southern l.i?(:ai,93. Hye advanced l*2c per bus.,sales at 2.l0a20. Corn Crrarr. Western mixed at
6ju53. Oats tn reqnes*, at 3Sa40. Whisky Firm,Ohio and i'usju«t 4 ia 11, closing at the out. i-ie
prices.
Pork firu er at 22.121 for mess, and 2i,-S7a2l,50for pria.c; mens ;.2.2o. lieef i?quiet but linn, :»t

$ll,50al2 f r c-.m-trv prime, and 1.3a 11,« 0 r r tio
mess; IG.oOa 17 for repacked Chicair«». Cut meats
scarce. L «rd firmer at II^iri2. Butte', 1 lalS i. r
Ohio and lS.ril forSt-.te. Cheese firm ai Uia 10.
As! es, 6,;i7i h r pots ai d 6,50 for neaii |

TKANSPOKTATION.
W UEKLLVG AND PAKKEKStfUUU 1'ACK.fc:

The iww -i.d fast running steamerW. G-. WOODSIDB. G.*rr J. K. Booth,
» Leaves WheelingMondays', Wednesday*

r l&l** A and FtiJavs, al 10 o'clock, h.
,"-j5 Leaves Parkei^burg: Tuesdays, Thurs-Si^JrJi*rt"rT^i'laysand Saturdays, al6 o'clock, a m.

aug"!

Wheeling and SunlisU JJaiiy
Packet.

ffujr&r-a* w The e:eeantrfa«t running packet,
TU(M StUUIVEB,

t'apt J. W. Mor?ail4i^SSaSSS^I^'.viM leave Su;ifish, dai'y, at C o'clock a. m
Returning, wilt leave Wheeliugal -t o'clock, r. n.

a 11^31
The Adams Express Company.

OTPICK JTLtRE UOuSE, WHEELING, VA

Reducliim of rule.* to ami from
SEW YOIIK, PHILADELPHIA AND BAL-

ITIMORU.
rpHK Adams Express Company, lor the safe ami spee«'v1 rouvexancc of
UO.NfiV, valuable PACK AGES, AND FRKIGUT OP AI.L

KtXHS,
in charge of oitrnwu speca: ujes^engevs, is the only vet',
a hie in.* io .mil lYoi Wheeling Chy Railroad diicct,)to
Nev. Vutk, Philadelphia, liaitioiore, iiosion, SVashinsr
!un l ily.
A L>0.riii Central Ohio ila.lioad to ZinesviUe, «"j-

luuihus, Cincinnati, Louisville, lndiatupoii^, Ch>ctgo
and >t. touts.

Kx,'-e-sea letve via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at
¦tj o'tlucK, P. *1., Central Ohio iiaii» oad at 5 o'clock, P.
M.
Fur Pittsbursh, Cleveland, Toledo, ar.d Northern Ohio

at T o'c ork. .\ M
'iJ^Kuttef. Po'Jltry, Produce of ill kinds,'detivered in

aisteeu houisto Hatlimore.
K. PIOMAN. Agent
ag25Adams Evpress <^o:

Change of Schedule.

Siuuiuxer Arrangement.
Transportation Orrirt K. AO R. R >
W heeling Station, July Stli, iS-"5 )

ON an<] after Monday the'J:h instant, the Pa^en-rer
trains (>xpies> and mail; will ie-ive litis station daily
U.i l;;<lt;tuoie and ihe Eastern Citie* at 4:1 5 P. M aud
I!.'» P. M.

'I i.e tr .\press Train leavesat 1:15 P. M: ai d will only
stop at the following stations: lleuwood Moandsviiie,
t'anicion, K>: imont, Feitetmau, Newbuig, Kowiesbutg,
Pirdumi.t i i.ntbei lat.d, sir John'* Run. Mat tinst»urg,
Ha; e;'a Fei ry, Mottocacy, Sy^esville and Washington
Junction.

1 he .Mai! train leaver at 10:45 P. M.t ciccpt Saturdays,
and nih -lop'at all the regular stalitfu".

1 he 'A he-iing a ltd Cumberland Act omrandi lion Train
will be »un daily except Sundaj?. ie.i\:i2 Wh eliug at
7. A .M and at living at Oi'mbeiland a« i\ .\i._
(.eaves C. ...Leiiand at C:l5A. M. and arrives iu U heeling
at .!, P. M.

°

tiy o»der or J. II. DONE. Sup't.
'1-'*r i;. b'OKi', a.riit

Sandusky, Mansfield &T Newark
RAILROAD.

rV~y ^
Cbauge of Time.

ON and after Tuoday, August 7, IS>5, until further no¬
tice, Trains wilt tun as follows, (Sundays except-

GOING SOUTH.
Maii. Exp. Express.

Leavv Sni:du«kT s IDA M. 3.2»> P M
tluionJn 5.1",
Monroevile S 40 *4 S..y, 44

let.'.ei viHe .« -J.L3 ..

PiT I.uutllO.-rO " .».->> .«

>belbyJit 10.0*. «« 5 21 44

.Mai:sti»tdjit 10.35 44 6.51 .*

P edeiick 12.12 P.M. 7.*«< ..

A!:.Vernon 12.32 .. 7.3s 4i

.* s'.i-t 44

Reach New-ik 1.33 «« »...^> *«

GOING NORTH.
M it. Exp. Express.

Leave Newark S 2i A. M. 2 1»» P \|
VUm. j.i, ««

Mount Vernon 10.2-1 44 3.15 44

Fiedetick :o 4* 44 3 32 44

MansiieM Junction 11.55 *« 4..j ««

si.elby Jui.ctou 12.15 P. M. u!*! 44

Plymouth 1*2..*2 .. 5.-;i 44

f'eutei ville I jo «.

Monroevine 2.< 5 44 G..*<5 .:
Hu>ou Junction 2.20 44 7.00 ».

Reich Sandusky ^.3.3 ? « 7^5 .*

GOING SOUTH-TheS 10 a * Train will connect at
5audusky with Mo-uing Train from Toledo; at Mouroe-
vil e with Chicago ivvptess on Southern Division C. <fi T.
Road: at Sheiby Junction with Cincinnati Express lioni
rievelaud: a: Mam*tieid Junction with Day Expires ironi
Pittsburgh, and at Newark with the Ea-t and west trains
on < entralOhi » Railroad.
The 3.2> P x Train will connect at Sandu«ky withttta*

met Hay City from Detroit; at Monroev ire with western
Train on C & T. R. R ; at Shelby Junctiou a! 5.21 v x
with Mail 'I rain on C Cifr C R R lor Coturuhu* and Cin¬
cinnati: at Mansfield Juration at ,\Z5 p x with Fast train
on O it PR K for Pittsburgh, aud at Newark with East
ai d U'e>t Night Trains on Central Ohio R R.
GO I .M> Nt'RTII.TheS.SG a x 't'raiu will makeclose

connection at Newaik wi:h Mall Ttaiu lioin HeI ai<eo:t
^c"'rjl Ohio li R; at Maui field !-Imc ion with Evpiess
lor Putsbursh; at>hell»v Junction at 12.15 p x with Cin¬
cinnati Kxpress for Cleveland. Hutralo aud New Vo>k,
ai d -it Monroeviftr with Mail Tiain uu C T Road lor
Toleiio, t hicago, »vc
The 2.1H i* .M Train will com.ect at Newaik with Er-

press from the Kas: on Central Ohio Road; at Mansfield
Junction with Fa>t Ttaiu tor Pitt>huigh; at Slieibv June
tion at o.2J p x \*Hh t i.^ininti Mall lortleveaud; at
Muurneville with Night hx.-resa rUt T.» e«l«» and * h>cag».
anil at Sanduskj with steamer Hay City for DelroU ai.tl
t hicaso.

J. R. RORINSON. Sup't.
Sandn«sky, Au; 4, IS5o. spl5.If

bummer {Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

Tlie fine steamers
ECLlP.sE, Cai>t Gko D. .Moor*,
ROSALIE, Capt Asa Shkppabd,

vviJliun helweon Wheeling and Pittsburgh, forni-nsa
daily iit!e, connecii g at Wellsvi'Ie wtth' tUe bxptcss train
for Cleveland, aud ai living at Pillsbu.gh in time or the
morning lines East. Tl.c Eclipse will leave Wheeling
evei y Mouday, Wednesday, »nd Fiiday, and tlie Rusaiie
every Tuesday, Thursday ai.d Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M precisely
For fteiiht, pas^aze, or tnrouzh 'ickels app'y to

j£2 s <. HAKHR A. 10 . Xge,tf»

New Arrangement.
AND PARKERS Q!°RG

XAtl. P M KfcrT

ALBEMARLE,
JAMES H. noBHRTS, maste.

will leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day. at m o'clock, A. M , for Pat keryburg, coruectiitg at
Marietta with the steamer KUCK, running 'tor.i Marietta
to Zaiesxiije: and at Parkeivl»u«g with the steamer
FASHION, nnmingfrom Parke*shurgto We.-t » o'um-
bia, Ya. Returning, will leave Parkersuurs every Mon
day. \\'edccsday ar.d Friday at o£ o'clock, A M.

Freight will be received 'or any point on theMuskin-
gum river between .Ma.ietta and Zanesville, and lot any
point ou the Ohio between Wheeling and West Colum-
b,:' . apvo

Kegular Union Line Packet
DKTWEKX

WHEELLXG ^ CIXC/XXA TI.
. CITY OF WHEELING, ^

-t. Captain Jol-.n McLute, Jr.,
wi'.l leave Wheelipgrv^ry Mouday, at 6 o'c ock. P. M.,
-ml i 1 eti.natievery ThursJay. _t 10o»cl«w.k A. M.
Fhf fie.ght or passage apply to

S. C. HA HER & Co
Shippers will plea>e take notice that the boat leaves

re?ula:iyat (be advertised lime. All bills must be on
Dou-J by :to'clock. P. \1.
3^*P-ssc*»scis ticketed through to St. Loui*.
'nl<"^i S C. tiAKEK A Co. acentx

('bnitge of Time!
CLEVKLJSD A.\h MTSbUKGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
.rrwickx

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel

. passengers steamers
FOREST CITV. Cap.

. B Geo. D. Moore, and I
DlUKNAL., Capt. Asa Shepherd, wiii 1 un daiiy between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Fo/estCity leaving Wlieel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy J.nd Saturday, at - M.j
arriving at Well*vi!>'5 time #.o connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pi; ft.urgu tn time for the morning lines
East. Returning.n. cForestCity leaves Pittsburgh cve-
rJ Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.j arriving
at Wheeiing in time for the nwii lines lor Ohio.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER & Co., A-rni.
£-*~Tbroogh tickets for Cleveland, Toledo. Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukie, Chicago. Buffalo aud Duukirk.^old at the
..ffire or S. C. BA KKR + Co. )

INSURANCE
Valley of Virginia

FIRE AND J1AHI.SE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SBLBY, Aeent at Wheeling.

OFFICK.at Hie store or TaHant «t JV-'aplain Mai
tircrt, between Mocrue anJQuincy a*r<ets;are pre

pared to take »isk*a! c-istonia: y ra*.e» oa Good* iu t»3ii
Si!u, SleiuilHiat.*, Moirt, fuve'iiin^, Ac.

.8EFEL'A.V *ks.
J K- Baker Ta'hut& IVaplain
TUos. H. L:st. I». Utah.
N.ir'o-: AciiMOttilCo C. Harjirao.
N. i»tady. S.' (' Lakr «Vf*o
List <v I'.aTvell. O. \V. Hei&krfi ftrl'o.

The JStua Insurance Company
or ii vu ii'iiim. (

lNcOUPOii.U ; D, MAY 1319.
$500,000.

One of the o! Js-t 3Ld best instilu'ions i:i IItis country
continues i«» l«ke ritk-s upon the must bvuubie :cr::i&

Adply to \\ F. PKTfctf>0>\
a;»f JAgent fm Wh*»-iitis ~ .' V'Ttnixr.

ATHuirfiiiUiYI FlKtj OFFiO-hi,
London.

.IVTaaill'/KD CAI'IT.H, X.2.000.U0U.
Available Capital S128i,3Q0

T\riLI. take any ami all lair fiie ri*k* at a rej-«»»..i!»!«-
>7 r-le.
l.<Mfe<-djusted and inumpJy paid without reference t*>

Loiidott.
REPKSKN'CrS IX I*:IILA l»KI

At wood c* Co, JoUn £armj>:i,
JohnGrteg, Cwr;c H Stuart,
Miets. t*iucr!i«>r:s Co. W I:Lqi M'Kre *v Co.,
IWcisA White, Stevens »\ t o.

R KFF.UENCKsJ IN tt'ilEEl.lN«*.
II K. f,isl A t o., Gil!. Hadrian «i- Co.
iieisfceli «v Co.. lia^ey. Woodward si Co.
Tallant& ltelaptain, Norton, Acbeson A I o.
Ilcbbs. Haines Co Jacob SeiiJeier.

Fo« further particular ep^uirr- «v
W.M. K. PRTKRFOX,

Agent for Wkeelii gsnd vicinity.
OFFICE next door to M 4- .M Kank iuii3

INSUhANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

1'ANY OF WHEELING.
incorporated 1831.

1V\ KKS risk? at Uie lowest rates. «e buildings o* a)i
k'niis. steamboat?, furniture and mentandixe, ard

against all dangers attending the transi ortatiou ol Goods,
on river*,seas, lakes,canal? and railroads.

direo tors:
R. Cramrle, S. Airady, J. W. Gi!l,
SamMNee:, Wm. Fleming, Sam'lOtt,
Jlan'l Lamb, Rob'I Patterson, linb't Morritor

KOBT. CHAMi LK, Pies't.
K. W. Humiio, Sec'y.

""TApplications for lipqirance will beproinliy attended
.»y tne President or Secretary.
Wheeliu-. .Jan 2-itb. 1 .3.

S. K. liurkholder,
General commission merchant,

NO. |ft, FRONT «TREKTi
\ew Vorli

I "I"" ILL make libria! advances- «»i: r«n»sig»<n;eiit« <r»i
wirded him through Juo W.'HO'StV C«. . I«ocu?-

Point KailinH*ie. :ehl:3ui

Illy horsey i: co.

for warding agents,
W tREHOUSE nprOSITK THE raii.koad nnroT,

U brrlin^. Vn.
CS~.U1 Consignments !or\\ aided with promptness.

sepl
MONKOtJ HOUSET"

w'ji. F. n. tr: K, Proprietor.
rI^III> long esrabUihe-la-.il we known bou«e i^viiig
I been thoroi ghly rej»af e.I -md lenovated. now fui-

nisi.e^ excellent accommodations to the tiaveltiig couimu
uityar.d boarders, at

MODERATE PRICES.
It iv located on tin comer o^ .Mam and Madison street^,

immediately in t o».t«». >ui|>ension Kridg , ami only
a tew squares lioiu the .Steamboat Landing .:»id Kailroad
Uenot.

EXCELLENT ST.* DUNG
is attached to the Monroe tlou'e. Ttave'ers and board
eis may iesta*Jured Uiat tiie Proprietor win spate i.o J
pain* topioino e their comfort. ju24-dawP

DR. JOHN RITTIiIiR S
Water Cure Establishment.

KKO\V>SVII.I.C1 i*a .

S~vXKnrifeai;<l a h.«f» east .»? Liown*vi c, i stOrt dis-
/ tancr from the National K.nd, in a he-rlthy, c<*ol, -tnd

ic:.im! v.iil«y. sui i«n.-i»ded I#y b*au*itul scene* jr, supplied
by springs tit the pu«e>t j»ml so'tes: ws'.e.. is open during
the ^umnrr season. Pat ifnis ui;t find the nccessai y ac
M.iiu:u nlatiuns and be ire-red by extensive experience in
the V\ alei t>j«e in com-eciiuit with a Uiuruu^b knwwltdje

AIo;>atiiv o: the new >c:toojand Homeopathy. Terms
.or l»jj.d and tfca'iueul :§7.uUpei week, Ladies and gen-
: ft-men accompanying Patients 05."..re: week' For par*
ticu!ai 8 please apply to Dc. jOHN KlTIllvK,

juvO l'» ot\ ii-1»:ie. Pa

A Card..

HEX KV TALI. \X T. L K WIS S iiK LA PLAIX, a ud |
WILLIAM T.lLL.NT have fot i.ed a co-pat tare

<lr;», for the purpose ol transacting h Who!e>aJc On«cerj
tud 1 j Goods and Forwarding and Genet ai lotainissioi.
bullies:* in tins city, unlet the li; in o! I'.v LLANT & 1>E-
LAPLAIN. The wholesale l>tv Go.xls business will be
conducted at No Gi Main street.aiid she wholesale Gruce
ry and Conitnia>iou business at No jit Main sirce:.

Ample and reasonable *>ocks of Pry Goods and Groce
ri»s will always be on sale at low prices and on accom-
modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the aiteu-
tioit" r|.o«E HrVlBs 1i:a3

iNEW stoUkTJf
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE subscriber hasju«t resurieJ irom New York, atid

ca.i now cifer a much laiger and fin« r stock of Goods in
his line Canrf at prices nusch kiwerj than ever ne«rtorore.
Tlit- public are eui ucstly souc.-e luc M and examine Ins
goods and price-. Eveiy article sold at this establish¬
ment is warranted.
Clo.ksaud waicbesiarcfully repaired.

C. i\ HKliVVN, Washington Hall,
royl Monroe street.

Shooters! Shooters!!
Leouardu I'nieui Itrrolviuj; Ilnmmrr

Pi»toI ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility oi-

loading and ra<piig. rapidity of discha*Slug, po;vei and
eortec7ness. convenience o: carrying, and in exemption
from liability to accidental discbaigmg, claims a supert
ority over all o.'he>s now manuUctuied.
A sma'l lot just received and lor ?ale at the cheap Jew-

dry Store of C. P BKOWX.
myl No -1 Washinston flail.

House Furnishing Store.
[HAVE just opened, at No. "I Mouros stiect, a new

stock oi Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table!
Cutlery, Silver Plated Aibata and Lritanuia waie. Plan
<5lied, Japanneil and Piaiu Tin wa>e; Waiters of different
sxtlesaud various rattems. «. nameufai and plain Fan
.y amd pla:n tvil:ow waic. finishes. Feather Dusters and
Fly brushes, woodeu ware. Family Ilaidware, llathing Jappatalus and Kitchen w.iiecomplete

apiu R. B. WOODS.

Groceries at Wholesale.
«nn BBLS. MOLASSES}tJUvy 3t>i bats Rio coffee;

ofl pockets Lazutra coffee;
£0 4 Old Java *

60 boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
60 kegs 6tw. *

10 bb!s cut and dry '

50 boxes Stewart's N. V. caudles;
IfO hhds Sugar;
30 bbls Lovering's lefmcd Sugar;
10 iitd* Louisiana 4

50 h< ch Y. II., G. P, and Impeiial Teas;
50 catty box«»s .

'Ju tierces rice;
? boxes white pipes;
60 . Colgate's fancy Qoap*;

Together with a»uM assortinrjit o Family Clrocerie?,!
including Spires, Fruits, L»ye stuffs, Fi>h, elc. eic. for sale
at wholesale, by

TALLAXT vt DELAPAL1X,
ma.l No nft Main street.

Dissolution.
THE firm of Stockton, Kussell »V Co. is this day dis-

sol\r<l by mutual consent.
Parties having claims against the fmu will please pre¬

sent them for settlement.
D. MOO F. STOCKTON.
WM. H. RUSSELL

Ju!y2rd, ISSi: ju3l

New Firm.
THE undersiered have formed a co-part net ship for t'. e

putposeo1" miiiiufacJuting ail kinds of Wii»d"w Glass,
untler the name of Rns«eII d McAfee A coi.:if uai.ee ot
the pationage ol the old firm is iesi«eclfu'.lv sniicted.

W M. 1!. RUSSELL.
WM. L. ill A FEE

July25d, 1S5 h»3l;lm_
The Verandah Restaurant

A > II O Y jit i:k ha loo.\

IS receiving every d.iy fte?h Baitiuwre Oysters. Our
cu^'omers will always fin-i us prepare*! to sarvethem

up in ihe iiKr-.t delicate and desirab-e luanuer.
iCj^uRUEKS complied within the shortest possible

time
ag-29 No. 107 Ma'n street.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPER for writing without Pen to Ink. copying plants,

leaves, flowed, Pictures, Palterns'or Embioidery,
loarkn g linen indelibly, and manifold writing. This a'r
ticle is absolutely the be^t i»ortable inkstand in the known
woild, for a "inill quantity lolded and p aced in the pock
et, conatitulea a tiaveiiug inkstand, which cannot be bro
kci. No j>cn is nre»lcd, ;oi any stick sharj^ened to a point
wi ites cqualiy a.s wel a* the best grid pen in the universe.
For drawing, ills in irpeusable. It is, indeed, theonly
art of lMawingand Paii:t;n-* taught in one lesson. Any
eat, plai.i. oi flowet can be transferred to trie pas-s ofan
album, with a nnnute and distinct re-.e-obicnce of natu>e
With equal facility, pictures and embroidery pattei n* are
taken, and liave leceived the highest eulogiurns from the
tail sex; and indeed ap ino:e tasteful present toralady
cou'.il not be produced.

'ibis Magic Paper wjil! also mark *lsnen, or other aiti-
clcs so as lo remain perfectly indelible. All the washing
in the world fails to bring it out. Any child can use it
with pel lect ease. W ith this Magic P^per, likewise, one
or fou» copies ot a letter written, can be secured without
any additional labor whatever, making it the cheapest and
most convenient article extart It is used togieat advan¬
tage by leporters of the public press, telegraph operators
and Imsts of oihe.--.
Each package contains four different colors, b'ack.blue,

green and ied, with tu'l and printed instructions, tor alt
to use, hnd will last sufficiently to obtain 600 distinct iai-
pres«"ons.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,
with a truthful likeness of the pi oprictor attac lied, tac^
ami every package warranted.
Pup K.S-l*r «'oien, or five for $!. Siirsle packages 26

cts. Mai>.i to all pans of thewoitd, outii; teceptiono?
Hie above prices Addiestr, post-paid,

N. VUBBELL, 1S7 ttroadway, New Voik.

OPISI0NS OF THE PRESS.
IlruBCM/s Magic UrRCffioK Papkr.W*e refer oui

reade s to the advertisement in another column, setlng
forth tl^ merits of t» »s pleasing and ingenious invention.
1 l-e cheapness si.oohl induce all to give it a trial..Ph'la-
deiphia Merchant.

It is uusurpassed Tor neatness and utility, and shculd
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recommends

itself to evei y lover ol t2ste and rc linement..Journal &
Courier. au»M:3m.

MISCEL .\y E( )U S.
TM'OCO.UPAXIla
Menagerie & C'rcas
S 11. Uoqres, f
vBBS & .11 Ainu,\:. 'S

< fi tap. *.!£»

ITques.ian Tionpe
wiflibtt Ivvia Cbaice, Kjrumv;

TWO rXHIMlTON^ IN OKK!
hot iiw day n.dy.

THR k'K PrP.fOI M »X«'Vf!
ia»rt:i»«S, i'tfi noon a* d c\epin*.
J. M NIXON, Viiirrtorofthe

conibinri! «*\-»rb; ions.
.At WHKK! ISO on

ThnrnduT. Svpt. *27 , IS35.
11. *!»;.> KvhH»r;«««. will tw u.ur«'

ihclv.'t* . e:»tr>t liviir; Ct»riO*lt ie.V
iit aniiQ-1 Kiirtdoni, viz:

LIVING (ilKAFPK
a»sda

1.1 VING ti II N.KKO.-*,
betides a fi ll collection oi otl.-r
wild beasts all Intlteiiv m pei feet
health and condition.

TflK CiliCUK TROUPE
¦consols ol ti* Toilmvii g sckiiowl-

rJieil latent:
Ci.i»\vs ...Jim Mykuf

Miss U«>E iliPJBt*
The fames* i-veiy. and h- i Ilia in
merican Ailist, iu l.et mateliles?

.scenes of h(jiti:<ii.ou. SJe'S'.t. I
Kii«. licKi^ \V. A nitfti o:iII I
M i-licaii. Vi^S,l. M«di£au, '|
si-n. a«ul Pro?c=for N\v>n wubIns
ta'enL-d pupil*, in tit iheir «

Ci ifveotfnts u^oa ho. s.«*ba» K ai d inuKastir*.
The lolimvinr rare and be.'iiMfu\utiiBla ate siitonr the co;iectioj*

io thin K\iiiu u,M.;
A BrazilianTiger, or Snu?h A-mei}<"in .Jj^uar. iivu \ iica.ii i.e.»pa'Js.i.N. .Ame^pin I'niY, .u! Kn-Ti#!* I>e^i.a benie.ifuUy >ua-ked Zebra, a Pciu"ian una, W|.iItCyr.jcl, a Karsitrou.liesid^s v.iliciyoftbe Monkeyliib". Pavrot?Hr: cans. Swans, Biids oj Para¬dise, etc. e:c.
Adminion to see'the CoinHne«Fxhibiiions, 2> cents. Childrenundei V jcar*o.' aye ball m ire.l>ouri» opcu at I", 2 and 7 o'clockueifo»nuncc to ruinneixe ai 20$.2} and 7J o'clock.

The equipment aud generaloutfit ol both tLc
MkViRKRtK AXI» rictus TROITMhave been j:<.t up tliis> e-5-on in astyle ol elegance and a profusionco tly decoiaiioux hitnei to un*preccdeated.

The MPKRS ai d (iVMNASTIC
AilTI>Tfc>". a lull desci jprion of
whom Will bs found on the bills,aieal! belonging tit the ii:>i cla»
o! Uieir prcfesJiion, o bo ii ^cxes.ai.d a:e Lt.own ai:d tli-siin^uishedeverywrlKie as the

"M«r Tron|icMof tne UuilcdStales \ lull
V I.ITA 11V B.tASSilt.NO

accori>in>i:ie.< th* l iiiied Kibibi-
_lions, will I'lftj tluini^lhc |«r- 4f.i !uame>> a variety ol i^w and

(avhioi^ble mu>ic.
S-^' T h e Cmupuiuea will enter S&
Grand Procession r- /about 10 A M., and a<ter fassinj t

tiri*iigh tltc pin^iiMl streets, pro-! 1W|P.vII.lViA OP KXHIUITIUN. ^
In addition lo t!iis «r<>at Circu« a, d Alena^c»:c, a... ueperformed Ihe y>r^eo'i« Pantcninie entitled

"TilK MIS 1:1: or BAGDAD."which wif 1>«; produced in a &tyie ol nisga'.fi.ence unsur*flashed by any travel*.Exhibition, tue iiiaiiagen'.ent hav1 .: spaicd neither pa:i.« o: expense in making this tne'Ne P!u4 ITlti of\t 'o. inances iu i',.enrc:eThis piece will be pies^uted with ah ti;e splendors ofthe A tena. as i p lortih d ->t the principal Treaties iu the."¦itiesof New V«>rk an . Ph'hdephi i, where it hid a *u>
ce sful run of npwards of 150 nights. It needs only 10 be
>cen to be appreciated.

S. B. LEONARD, Ag't

iiKvl |>iicch:

Bi OKS AND STATIONERY.
"Wilde & Brother,

c rxkr of m.us a\t> union stukets,Wlif.lt-.nlfnnd Itrlail , i. .Misc,:la.e.
.ii", ..!< I.Cil. I I.e.in;leal. il.ool si: I l;uiik liuuks, Sl»-
UOIU*r} i\c. Ac
,,.1.'rw'toiTwa!c purchaserssupplied at the lowest rule
Highest pi ice given ii: rash or t- ule :..r Rags. aptf

I'O A IjRi; .MAGAZINE
TH K undersiuifd will receive on Ktorase, any ]*ow«ler

wi icb may he fffered. ata nmdeiaie clursc. He has a
aigeand MitastaiuiaJ fne-piooi buildin*, willi capacity lo
coiii.i.M lO.rto kegs o! powder.

uUt-£ M. HK11.1V
New and Elegant.

I^HE unde-^ivi.rd beg* :«a-.e lo iu uim his friends and
on*. and the citizei * n? \\ hee.'ii? gene^i! y, u.at

ue has just received his spring and sun-iuer nock oi
< J-OTUS, CASSIM' IKS AM) VKSTJNCS,

-*hich is p»epa»f d to make to oidei a* shoit noticed
;te iatest.aiid most approved stile and best m..i>:ei.

J. if. STALJ.M A.N, Merchant Ta; <j'"
*I'1TNo. 2. W;.>h ll.-ll.

JUST irceixed ami salr at the Unvcs: i
3 gioss Fahriestock's Yeimifug.-i
.> 4 McUue:s d-i
3 * do Liver I*iIIs;
12 4 Neivcsnd Hone l/.mci.t;C> * George's Balsamic Compound;
-

' W'cavci'.s Eye Sulw;
1 4 Greeu's Oxygenated Bit;. -.s.

J"1'1*' _J H. CIM'\;BA< KK

H
NOTICE.EX! lY.U

A \ 1XG been East and selected the most splendidlousot marb eever brought to this m.u ket, I want
all my t»lends tocaJI immediately audleave their oidcs
for an kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, ! will finish upwoik in the

latest and most approved styles and at the :owe*: tales.
warranted and no mistake.

jeiu M. J. RonAX.
Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

TIIOSK uffiictcii null HILKs i.reJ ink uuihine t.v a
trialul

'

Dr. Siro)>cl*» Pile l.iniuinti.
is it is wai lauted lc cute or the money ici'un.tcd. On re¬
ceipt ot one doha.aud five postage stamp*. «»ni» lmtsiewru be sent by mail, j.ee of post.-e. One hotlie i.Miallyeffect > a cure.

Address THOMPSON Ac PATTERSON
*eT>!" General Ag' ». 1 IT Alan. Wieeliiir. Va.

¦\ E vv «uu!
A choice variety of new itvie P.ints;

Bleached shirtings, best makes;Irish Linens.good baica'ns:
Be beyes, all pi ires;
l-ancaster Ginghams, choice pa'terns-;
All >vool DeLaines. every color;
MitJs. Gloves, hosiery, e:c. etc

Received at
a" W. I) WOTTK A 1JORS'.

BAHCITI'S CHEMICAL YEAST POWDER.
Till.** Powder is the best in use, and !hconly Gen¬

uine Yeast Powder.
Foi sale by J. II. VOWELL.

Sign ol the Hed Mortar,
S3 Monroe it.

/ HAVE examined the "Effervescing Compound of
Biead aii d Cakes," manu'actuied bv K. K Babbitt, ami
consider it an excellent article lor the purpose it is in-
tended.

£Signed] J AS. K. CHILTON, M. Il
1^1 CItendst, N Y.

.Pure Ice.
W E are piepared lo luruish tlie citizens of Wheelingwilh auarticie o: puie ice in quantities as ma*, be want¬

ed, delivered in any pa it of tiiecity. Oui ice si l.eefrom
all impniit.es, having been taken irom iiedi lien's dam,
tlisee miles up Wheeling tieek. Persons wtsiuus ice ielt
at their le^idenceA will leave their names c.i iijc Boat
"tore, coiner Water and M ontoe streets.

S. C. BAKER <w Co.

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, Ac.

\\r anted.-The subscribers wilt pn;chase or make
t t ibe a! advances on ronsi^n:>«nt to i>altimore,Philadelphi«or Ne»v Yoik.olfloui, wheat, rye, oa?s, corn,

bailey, tlovcr and limcthy seeds. .\l*o on hulter(>olid
pickledjand egrs. GILL <v Go.

a-"° Wain yt.

feundries.
1AQ barrel® Family Flour}IUC7 10a do Extra Salt;

i>» do No 3 medium mackerel;
.>f»i do do do
23 do laijre do
20} do No 2 do
2« Kit? N<» 1 do
20 .« No 2 do
25 barrels lice,
2o t»aga Rio Coffee;
o do Java do
10 taxes puie Pepper;
i'0 dozen buckets;
20 do wash hoards,

600 pou ids S C bee' ;
3«) barrels Rye Flour,

Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just rer'd and for sale by
.!'»sGEO. K M. M E( H EN.

To Farmers.
THE suh.'-criher will ship wheat to ?he eastern n:ai ket

for Car-' eiw. charging but a small j»er cent, tlieiefor. His
acquaintance is such as to secure the highest prices, and
b> this an a use ntent laruteiscau have ail tiie benefit? of
tlie eastere market. 1. N. KELLER,

Quincy st ieet

New Confectionery.
XiriLLlAN FOX would lespectlully inkirm theciti-

t T zens of Witeeling, that he has opened a new confec*
tionery Estabfi^hment at the o!d stand or the "Indian
Queen," on Main street below Monroe. He confidentlyinvites his old fi iendstocall and patronize him i«i his new
business.

^-ir'Ice creams and the delicacies of the season, at all
hours. apl7

C^iiland Dry Tobacco lOObbls cut and~drr aud
J 1(*> giosj papeis ^mokmji Tobacco for sa^e by
J«»3: LOG ^ N. ;:.\KEK A: Co.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

THE co partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned in the livery busu.es-, is ttiiv day di«.

.solved by mutual cons ul. Persons bavins claim .< .linst
tlie firm will piesent them tor settlement immcdi*tc'y..
Also, tho^e indebted will please T"»ke payment im. .edi-

.Wj.JAMES M i.I'LGElf.
l)ANl P.L i! lADY.

» heeling, June 1,1S55. je' 0

TO PAR3IER&
C*t U A N O,.Peruvian ;nd Mexican. Oi ders for any
T amount of either description filled by

GILL A- C«». Sole ag'isior linporlere.

PURW Cider Vinegar-SO batrels, w; utc 1 pure,in
store and for sale by

M REILLY.
Fresh Oysters.

[AM now prepaied to fill ail order; for A. Fie'ds Bal¬
timore OyMers, ti my Depot, No. S, .Mouioe St.
»-i^:.tlm A LL1S: At<0t.

medical;
A 1,1. SHOULD THY IT.'!

DR. J . HOSTETTER'S
CKLEBRATED

STOMACH HITl'ERS.
1 l)0|9!)l) Ilttitlc* Hoi.-f in One l iar,

NOTHITO lu ti-c mai kct.tHjIiiiiiJ in lite niPritcai iiur*
Vrl fulllicp.>l f.:i> Uji CYfHC.ll

.11 aiucl< hi? firoJuTd j <>u »1 i*i" ri
GREAT AXTI-PYSP I- PTIC.

Dr. !1oste:ie>'s j»ir; a-»tM»n is not an o'.d granny's ie
c. n*>r li e mure exiifn«ne.n,.I ir-ui o ^rne Ai airur

c all's \cib., invest? rv.t. a is i.c ie?i"! ot;« fi«».y;:.l ami p,it.»t«nir mhIvic «.,.e ol lije IBOst scientific
Cfcrnr»>r> <»: ihr p -cscni centu y

in Hosteller l.hui Is l»i'.-i bilJc!"* t« awr c'.'e-nir-il «.» wt-x; s> ai«.l !»«.. t«-r. a |<ei>uiial 1' iul upon
"»»ur own coiwtiioiion; Tbe u -|>>oj ctJ e ut tIf- tr l>i:
e< v.i.l lie lound i-T IM ti.st aiu.:-* » a,.i |jt<. iuu Uucc
if the r gfeat medicinal etlect-. \vi; ».r x-.tlr u^utfeKi in
.u tluiOit incrcdibJe abort space of time upon your *J'S-
c:u.
A r ou dyspeptic? Then »ak< the<e celeb laird Slom-

«c*» billets
Are >ou M ime f Try one bot:le of these bitter.*, and

r»e ic!.f \ed «t «.. te.
\ r t.m. amioit d by \nd»(5»*lii»i.? Kemove tbecau e bjh»» r.- uv ul ibctc b'tie s
l!.-ive you lexer and aj:ur< Mow nnny '.Jmii-.iiid- »n the

Ufa; ai.d Soulii have l»C«:u curcd Ol iln; uiusUUliiiti dr-
by ll<e f«eeii>r ol these bilteiK.

t.dtl J «i,:« 2-ea: aiiiidote. W e \cntuie to a<~
that ilet'.< iitlleis aie used a a>p«! ie-

\» ai d i«s«te ciunot occur.
One is.es *>* ui Ui»e». three times a day b«s!«re meals*

will W tomwl a n cat t'»nic scent, Which ail will appi'm»Ie wi eii je,Mi-'d !j *u! isficd ol the lac', as (he) will he,
bvp\n;gtue bitter* «»»:e trial.

r -*. «. e n:he. *1: tiers.' icp<esen(cd to he the same,"»vuUh ;.ie comparatively wn'JJlcs-s Cur IJil.erjt «»«'
A iihwiit a ii\rtl. a s ie, iheir medicinal qua'itlos. They a»e
u: up in v*]uiip h>tt!e«, c*)i)u:iiiu§R lull quail, ivilh li«

Jiirc:>«.rt!. uh, and ' br J ti.xleUrT*$ Stomach MtUr*,"ulown tin the bc'.t'e Nure other ^eniiii e.
J*i:ICH OXE CCI.UK A DOTTLE.

(C7*!Por sale br all (he joiiicipal Diu;gut», h«.tel bars,
i. ts and Dcaleis teijer-liy thiuugiiout ihn United

su:c.\i d by
mTSHFlKLD A Co, aud
TU^MPvSu.N ^ HA'l*i'KKM)N.jtr-vrT xdaw Wlieeline.

A (IHKA r VtCTOHY OVEtt ALL LIMMKMTS!
J. L. VONDERSMITH'S

Chang Fhu,
UR.

Chinese Liniment.
fpniSsiircrio» inepaiatioiii* piemen ed to tl.eAmeH-
JL cao public wiih the g:«ite«t confidence that its efli-

cieiit cu.a!'\e qualities evccl any ot'ier Knntvii Uniniern.Its action is ce'ilcin, sale and uni orui. /aiimg in no case
v;t:ie«n e.vternr.l application it apprnpifate Ait wlia
..-vc tiied it lcgi rd it«s iutaltihle nil he ollowing 1H»-
5as^s.: ilieinmli&i i. sprains,bruises, swelled liinhs, weak

:.iv. .while awtllins pains in the buck, hips, sides, ihe
rreast, lacc, ar.aiiy other part oj the body It is anex-

feilcnt lemedy in b ui-es, Maids, cul>, eJc. Ttieuseral-
ir :?>. ol tiiis inesti nubie chemical compoundiaby no mean*co-jCned to !he i.uuiau specie*, hut in equally ellkai iui;n
whej*\er ~ plied to cure diseases o! the favoiite domes
lie ni.imai! he huisc. A mo<^ tne many diseases and i»cci-deuts occuriins toihe horse, lot winch it h the most cer-.-aincuie. may be i anieJ the loilowtng, viz: cuts, bruisen,sprain.-, in the slioulders, citaps, scratches, ciacked heel,
sweeney. splfte, patorjoints, etc For :urthei parucn-'a sseediteclionson b<it.!e>»

TAKE N 1TIGE.
Many and just o sections aie made toall the ordinaryLiiitmeiils ol tlie day on account ol tlieir o(Tensive smell,and the unsightly stains o:ten Jc:t upon the ^kin. A won-

.Jet '.id fact which h;>s been verified to the astouislimeniot
the most proloundchemists, and the delight ot fastidious
patients is that in addition to its »iir|irisii.g curativeel-
ects, it is the most healthful cosmctic and agieeabte per.
miiiv*. To any part of the shin to which it uia) be appliedit i iupi its a osj .! natural glow winch laxIS lot manyiiou s. ami leave* the velvety softifess of healthy sk u, in
steau ol tliep>actcd and chapped appearance which i6 a
common lesult of almost all othei ai tides used lor tuat
puipose ilei.ee, eveiy lath's toilet is supplied with it
who knows its excellent qnalii ies lu this res|>ect. To re*
a'.\z* us azieeab c odor you need hut open one bottle si.d
ti y lor yoursell.

ZttcraviLLK, Ohio.M.. J. H. \'cudcr*i'iilh :
Doai Si»:.I lave been afflicted fnr three jean with

rheumatism in my b;.cli. ami lor the las* si* mouth* not
ab*e to get out of my bed without help, ci:d jour agent in
oar city insisted on my trying oi.e bottteot Clung Fhu
Un'iuent and try wliat effect it vou d have; afid one b..t-
tic has le'tcved me so much that I was able to get out of
my lnsd without dill'tculty. It has bren a blessing to n.e;iust trv it lor youi*e I, and you wilt Ik- w« II pleased,j .Mr*. M. COCMRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

'1110M «V PATTERSON,I mv":iyNo 117 Alain street.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
fpiIE copartnership heretoroie existing between Mi-1_ chhel >wreney, Tn: Julitiston, J»-; Fefei Shoenber
-ci, J..UWS M Toil 1, and A. X. Johnston, undei me turn
name of Swccnry, Johnston *V Co wa* dutolxed on
he sib day ol June, ISirl, by the death of Feier Slinen*i»e ger.
J»ince that date the undersigned have contiinw-1 the bus-

uir^-oi IheialefUin under the name and style Of Swee-
nev, Jolimtuj& Co.

MICH A Kl. SWKKSKV,'1 H: JOHNSTON,
JA VI KS Al. 'IODD.
AlUJAH N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
Til K firm or Swreney, Johnston & Co , is this day dis*i solveit > mutual consent, oeMirs. Michael Sweeney and1: 'imas Juiimton, Ji , ictiiing front the firm.

Al SWKKNKV,
J M TODD,
THOS: jOflNSTON, Jr.,
A. N.JOHNSTON."Wheeling, February 22d, liiij.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THEundersigird have united tiiemsiives tor the ptir-po>«* <»i manufactuiiug ati k*nd" of Iron and Nail*, at theAhagouti lion Woiks under the style ol J. A! Todd »v

and tojicit a continuance of the pationag«of the old(it lit.

J. M TODD,
IIU«H NICHOLS.
A. N. JOHNSTON.\V Iterling, Feb. 59d, 1855. "b*/7

CHESTER it CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93, WKST SrilKKT CORNKR OF CKI'AR fiT.

NKW VOItK.

CtOXSlG N M KN'I s lor re shipment solicited, and good <» :orwa:ded to all pails ol th3 world with .the utmostpromptness
Agents ol the

.>«.*» V.ork, Bnlliuiorenuil WhrelSng Line,'Ol the unxpottation io Hie Valley of the Ohio and Alts-i, via i aittmore and Ohio Railroad
llavug a chain ol well known 'agents thiougliout tlteline, we a e p:vj aied to give through leceipts, lot timea: J priie
ttif* V\ Citern meichants are J-oHcited *oca!l at the NewYoiK Agercy upon the jubscribera, te'o.e making thencontiac:s elsewhete.

CHESTER A- CO ,ag?9:ly 93 U'mI at., New York.
Just Received.YVT a. EDWARDS 6t JSKO. Imveiust received fimnIT . the Fast, (at their New Groceiy adjoining theFostoflke,, an excellent and carelully selected as«oitmeuto 1 tine Oioceiies, to which they invite the attention of «-.ll:n nan: o: good and chcap groceries. Our stock coiiiisistn pa< t of tine

l.'io, Aluracatbo, and Java coffees, brown, clarified do;C ushed and Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great variety and line qualities;i- ocoa, lliouno aud tbocolate ui tne best brands,Fie*n peache*, pine apples, tttiawbei lies aud raspb'r-i ie*, iu cans; nee flour, coi u Match;Faiina,tago, macaroni, Isinglass, Jellytina;l ermuna Anowroot diied cuilauts, raisins, almond91Olives, hops, etc; Tobacco aud segai*, fine qualities;So^pb, eic ; Fine ground 1 able >alt;Spites aud K-sei-ces ol eveiy variety.Together with man) other a 1 ticles 110 tedious to enuiueia:e, ail of wiiich we air se ling at veiy low prices( all and examine lor yourselves, you can't but be pleat-ed. Rrme inher the place.coi net o; Mai het and QuincystreeU,adjoining the Fostoflice, W heeling, Va. mj2»
K. CATKUAK. 1854. K. FiLLIS.

Eateman, Fallis & CO.
COMMISSION MERGHANTS

A Nil
GENERAL FORWARDERS,By Canal, River and Railroad,IVo. *25. 4'uuii! nfrrrl,(KTWKfcK main a m> mi amoiii: >TCiti>, "OITU nnt,)CINCINNATI, O.KKFKII TO- .

Messrs. Miner, Andtews A White").. J r. Hutler A Co IriurfmuiiBishop, Wells ft Co ^Cincinnati
.« W. D Baxter A: Co Jrd**Far:icu'arattention given to t: an* Mitpment* fromWheeUnc. by canal t«» Wabash Valley Hjid Toledo.mv5:d6iu

| P. t. 2INN~^Confrctioncr and Fruilereryi CORNKU or MAIN AND At A HiSO.S UTRtKT.S,Wheeling, Va.

VS will l»e -ec1. from lite above, the subscriber has te-i.toved hi> c«tabii hmeut to the "Riidge Corner,**wiieie he will be pleased to *ec all hi* old custouiets andas many irew ones asur*ycall. Ilia stock is much en-i^iged,atid his rooms neatly refitted. CandiCK. Fruits,at wholesale at tiie very low sal price*. Far-ties and (amities supplied with cakes and t'uits at short-
e>i notice. flif. ice c>eant t>aloou is tha most p ea*ant inthe city, and 110 atieuiio.i will lie sjmred to please InsEUi.*lS j ai.lI I'. H. ZI5X.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!
THE subscriber begs leave fo inform ii s friends, andtlte public general y, that' he tf now prepared to serveUiem with as pure and transparent an at ticle olice as wascser taken f oin llie water, and al as low a 1ate as everliefore ofTe-ed.
That which he ih>w offers is in patt takeu from thecreel, at the j oint called Met olloch's Leap, though the

2 tiler portion with which his mammoth Ice House istilled is trom the liver, being neatly all from the Alleshe-n«. ami some ter. incites to a loot thick.I m*;. J. AM1CK
J. M. XjJbiiii,

ft <» OK HEIiLUK
jewKKR or \Vat»r asi» Usioxsts., Wiikklixg, Va.I T EEFS constantly on baud a variety of books, among!|V. « hich may be found the wo* ks or all the leading wri-
Lrrsof the tiiws, spch as* James, Buiwer, >:ue. Elixa K.
Dupay. Benncit, Arthur, l.tppard, Dumas, and] Lever..M-uy of i.is work" &te bound, in £Ood *t^ie, with backsJ Hf also keep j an Exchange JJbr^ry. Fersous puiclta*ing IkkiKj- may return thein afler reading (item, lor whichlie will pay t lie following pi ices: for 60c books 40 eta; 25cbook* for Si books SO cents. mh29:ly

REFRIGERATORS.! T HAVE iust received a lot of Scott** Fatent Galvau-1 '.iM I.on and Ziix Refiigeiaioia, of a superior qualityand the best nowi 11 tse. ^
..Call atid see them. B. OODS,

r-j No 31 Momoe »t.
.THUS DAY

Dtrcivins on consignment, two Seymour's PremiumIt G.aiii Dl.tU, tor sale al lit'UBKLLS.


